Epidemiology of peri/intraventricular haemorrhage in newborns at term.
Peri/intraventricular hemorrhage (PIVH) has significant consequences, particularly leading to cases of adverse neurodevelopment. The aim of this study was to asses the epidemiology of peri/intraventricular haemorrhage in newborns born at term. Study was designed and performed according to epidemiological model of case-controlled studies. The study population was based on 2675 full-term neonates (the mean gestational age was 39.1 +/- 1.2 weeks) admitted to Department of Neonatology of Medical University of Silesia in Katowice (Poland) between the years 2003-2005. Periventricular/intraventricular hemorrhage was diagnosed in 392 neonates (14.65%). In this group of neonates 281 (71.68%) were diagnosed as IVH I degrees , 108 (27.55%) as PIVH II degrees , 2 (0.5%) as PIVH III degrees and in 1 neonate (0.25%) as IVH IV degrees . Further research was carried out on 392 neonates who were diagnosed with PIVH (together I degrees -IV degrees ) and 2283 healthy neonate. The study's inclusion criterion was term delivery (after 37(th) week of gestation). Mean gestational age of the group was 39.11 +/-1.26 weeks and ranged from 37 to 43 weeks. The mean gestational age of neonates with PIVH was 38.91 +/- 1.26 week and -38.14 +/- 1.23 week for those neonates without this pathology. Also, the various potential risk factors of PIVH were analyzed such as: gender, newborn's condition in the 5 minutes after birth (assessed by Apgar score), type of delivery (vaginal, cesarean section, vacuum extractor), umbilical collision, intrauterine infection, hypertension, mother's inflammation of urinary tract and infection of upper airways. We postulate that the etiology of PIVH in term neonates is multifactoral. The findings suggest that male gender, lower birth weight and the mode of delivery are associated with the development of PIVH in term neonates.